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~~i~oviM?.
E would draw the attention of txce(lifier-

ejJ nt F'acultics to the fact thiat, up to tiie
prcsent tinie, nothing lias been donc

taovards holding song practices in prcparation
for Thecatre igh-t.

It is iieedlcss ta emphiasize the important part
that good singing contributes ta the success of
aur Annual Sports' Nighit, and wve %vould sug-
gest thiat the respective Faculties urge upon
thecir representatives on the Sports' Night Com-
nîittec thc nccssity of niaking arrangements to
hold rehecarsals at once.

In the pist two or thre ycars thcre lias not
beni that intcrcst slhown in these practices that
wvas rnanifest in former ycars, and the resuit lias
been quite noticeable from tic nianner in which
the sangs werc sting, Mi'len thc students
assembled at the tixeatre.

Let the junior Years iii Callege, and cspecially
the First Year mnen, support the sang practices
by turning out in large numbers, and let the
night of October 2 1 st be the most successful of
the Thxeatre Nirrhts yct hield, owing, in large
measure, ta thc hicarty rendering of aur Callege
sangs and the cntir'i lack of discord.

THERE lias been sanie discussion alreadyT tiiis iutunin in College circles over the
advisability of Canadiail Universities in-

augurating an Annual lrster-Colicgiate Sports'
Day similar in clîarpcter ta those hield by
American Universities.

A competition would take place on such a
day anîong atîxictes chosen to represent the
variaus lcading universities.

The obstacles in the ivay af holding an annual
meeting of tîxis nature by 'Varsity, Queen's
and McGill, for instance, do not appear ta be in-
surmiounitable.

We leave the question, lîowever, ta bc dis-

cussed by the proper Atlîletic Organizations

in M.\cGill, and introduce the subject simply ta

bring it to thecir attention.

Thiere is hiere afforded, it would seem, a good

opportunity for NicGill ta take the inîitiative in

bringing about a dloser relationship %vith sister

universities in the Dominion and to awvaken a

keener intercst in athlctics in Canadian Colleges.
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NIow that aur Animal Sport3' Day is againdNappraaching, a iew suggestions as ta its
mianagrement imiglit flot be out ai place.

First-Thc individual trophy, over w~hic1î a
dispute arase last year, is at present awarded ta
the camipetitor whac cardes aff the highcest
numiber af paints, regardless ai the fact that a
specialist in anc line ai atbletics niay easily win
the traphy. Naw it is only fair that this ini-
portant trophy should be awarded ta the best
ail-round athiete. lit order that this niay be
brought about, is it not possible for die Athlctic
Association ta require that the winner ai the
trophy shall obtain at least ane point in three
out ai the four, if not in aIl the following divis-
ions running, jumping, putting the weigits; anîd
bicycling ?

Second-In the Faculty teani race the
Faculty af Law is canspicuous by its absence.
If the cause ai thxis bc the constitution ai the
Athletic Association, cati it flot be anîcnded s0
that this Faculty inay be allowcd ta choose two
menl front their Senior year? If, howcvcr, the
cause bc custoni, cani the Iawyers îîot get up
enougli entliusiasmn to conîpete w~ith the other
Fzaculties in this important race ?

Third-Many complaints wcrc heard ai the
conduct ai the students an aur last Sports'
Ni glit. ]?erhaps one circumistance that led ta
this unusual conduct was the disordcrly scene
at tue College gates, where a great deal ai iii-
feeling arase over the disputed rank af the
several years in the procession. Nowv this dis-
order cani easily be settled if the Athlctic Asso-
ciation or sonie other authority wvill settle the
rank and publisli it in the calunins ai the
"OUTI.OOK."

Let cvcrything be donc dccntly, and in
order, and our dcmionstration on Sports' Night
will promote good feeling bctwccn the several
PFaculties, and wvc w~ill win the respect of the
citizens af ,Montreal.

A ÇIRCULAR is gaing the rounds of the

,A Colcge, %vherein an carnest appeal is
mnade ta the students ta append their

n'alies ta the nmanifcsts in order that the ashi
courts in IlThe H-Illow v may bc utiIizcd for
the rernainder ai tic scason. WeT trust that
evcry tennis-luving student wvill join in advanc-
ing the ncny sufficient ta pay for a caretaker
and working miaterial. \Vc would like ta
annaunce that lieavy banimer throwcrs and
ather obnoxious individuals wvill be prosecutcd
ta Uic full extent ai Uic law and treated as
camlmonl trespassers.

0f late, duning the caol autumnal evenings,
certain individuals afathlctic appearance, attircd
in viri-colorcd jerseys, rcd prcdonîinating, have
beeti noticed by careful observers (presumably
the liackmen at thc gate) ta procced stealthily
taward tic arca ai -round in question, armed
wvith cannon baîls and iaînimers, and there ta
pcrform manoeuvres ai a gyratary nature, before
launching into space anc ai these missiles,
evidcntly witli intent ta injure the windows oi
the Physics' Building, but ultimately boring
hales ai great deptli iii the unruffled surface ai
the virgin court. Let na anc be carried away
by his sparting cxîthusiasin as ta disfigurc the
lcvcl aspect of graund intcnded solcly for tennis.

1T wvill be noticed tliat we liave no contribu-
tions this week. While this is regrctted,
w'e think that it is early for the gcniuses ta

start ta wark; moreover, people when asked ta
%vrite, say, IIWhat sort do you want? " Our
answer is: Short articles on affairs ai the day,
an experiences, on newv discoveries, an new
books, short stories, poems, letters if you are
travelling, essays on any subjcct of interest ta
the student. We want brighit rcading matter
that wvili serve ta enliven the ]tours ai study,
tlîat wvill tell the liard wvarking nian in a iew
wavrds about books hie lias no time ta read, of
music lie cannat spare time ta listen ta, of
politics, ai places ta visit if possible, and ai the
great inen af the day, wvlo, once students, arc
now fighting the battles ai life in variaus ways,
whose courage and carnestness miust surcly be
ai value ta the younger nien who are fitting
theniscives for the struggle af future years.
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OTICE.-Editorials, Contributions, Letters

,àN to the Editor, Articles and Reports of
any considerable length niust reach the

Editor bcfore the Monday morning preceding
cadi issue. Spccial Notices, Reports and Short

Items .%ill be insertcd if sent in before 7 a..
Tuesday. Thc Editor ivill flot be responsible
for mnistakes iu the printing of inatcrial sent in
at thc last minute, as thiere is no tinie thien foi
arrangement or correction.

NO TlCE.
SPORTS' DAY wvill b- lield on Friday, 2zst of October

None but undergraduates wid bc alloved to compete. The
Athletic events wvill bc in strict accordance witli thc rules and
regulations of tie Canadian Amateur Athletic Union.

The A.-zd, University of Minnesota, deserves
hearty congratulations on the appearance gencral
style and rea'ling matter of the first two issues
received. WVe tvike the liberty of printing an extract
from its issue oi Sept. 24, because of thc intcnse
intercst sbown in 4he Spanîshi-Ainerican war by Can-
adians generally, znd more particularly by MNcGill
students, many of îvhom corne to us frorn Ilthe
other side of the liiîc."

FROIM SAN FRANCISCO TO MANILA WTH
THE 13T1[ MINNESOTA,

ON BOARD SIIIP CITY OF PARA, Aug. 3, '98.
At anchor in Manila Harbor.

On Friday, July 8, we steanied out of Honolulu
harbor, and lay to about three miiles off shore. In
thc meantirne our original fleet of four liad bzen
joined by Gen. Merritt's ship, the IlNèwport," and
another transport, thc "Valencia." After leaving the
harbor it %vas fo id that some accident to the Indi-
lana 's rnachinery would cause ai delay of a day, and
we lay at anchor here until 3.00 P. n. Saturday.
The IlNewvport," however, did flot wait, but steamed
off at full speed, and wvas soon lost in the western sea.
Gen. Mferritt wvent to Hongkong to gct the latest
advices, and even then reachcd here two days ahead*
of the rest of us. Our fleet of five consisted of the
followirig ships, the" Indiana *-" Cen. McArthur's flag
ship, the "lOhio ;" 'I Morgan City," «".Valencia," and
"City of Para." IlThe Morgan City " is an old tub
that is only capable of making cight or nine knots an

bour and as thc speed of any fleet is that of its slow-
est member, we were constraincd to crawl along ait
this snail's pace for thc entire 5,000 miles. It was
rather exasperating for the captain of a boat like thc
"Para," capable of making sixteen knots.

After leaving Honolulu We began the life on board
ship which lias becone second nature to ail of us; a
lazy life, without amîbition, and avoiding exertion in
cvcry wvay possible; a life whose two chief anxieties
are eating and sleeping. This peculiar stagnation is
probably due in part to the weather, which bas been
fine and warm througliout the trip, and partly to the
want of exercise, whicli we aIl fel the nced of. To be
sure, we have lîalf an hour or so of physical drill cvery
morning, but it doesn't seeni to take the place of a
good walk on land. So, since tue scenery during
this part of the trip wvas ail pretty inuch alike, it may
be of seme interest 10 know hio% we live.

As to the sleeping, I quote frorn ny note book:
dgIndeed, the sleeping probleni is a serious one; our
bunks are providcd wvitl cornfortable straw Inattresses
and pilloîvs, but it is impossible to sleep in them ;
ever since wve struck the hot wveather it has been un-
bearable down below. Trhe air becornes fêtid and
foui beyond description before niorning. Mlany of.
the boys leave dirty or wet clothes around, wvhich
aids in making the place a liell-hole. Thiere is nothing
I can think of to compare it to except the «'black
hiole' of Calcutta. It scems like a taste of Heaven
10 corne from there up mbt the fresh air on deck.
Tic decks are very crowded both night and day.
There are nîo scats to arnount 10 anything, and every-
body sits or sprawls on "the deck in truly orienta
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style. At nighit the deck is covcred w~ith sleeping
figures. W'c lic close together, and get %valked on or
stumliled ovcr pretty mnuch ail niglit. Then it rains
evcry nigint, and the caniVas aingiiis are littie better
than sieves. To Cil) the climaix the ship's crew flush
the dcck at I.oo cvery mot ning, and you nmust get up
Ilhen or be drovned ont ; but afîcr tiv ater lias
been draiîiid off a bit wve spread "own Our rublier
blankcîs and slec) mntil ire.'cu/e at 6.oo. 'They don't
allow uis to bring our mattresses on deck, but it is so
warni that ane doesni't nced anyîihiîîg over one, and
four th:-cknesscs of blanket on a board tloor arc as
good as a leather bcd any tirne."

l'he great nîist.-Le rnade in fittiîîg op the trans-
ports ivas in flot providing ample ventilation for thc
quarters. lit Our ship the only ventilation is brotight
about by two, canvas ventilating tubies or "%wiîizel,,."
1I'vivc under favorable conditionis these are flot
e noughi t0 supply air to a dhousand mneî cooped trp
ini a sPace Of 12 X 40 x 250 fr. Two or thrc clectric
fans ivould have niade tlîe air pure at ail tinmes and
coiald have bueil put ini and olieraîed at srnall C\-
renise. During the day, the only, liglit cornes througli
thz- port hioles, round holes, ten inches il) diamneter,
in) the side of the ship. It is of course very dark
exccf)t in the immediate vicinity of these ports ; at
night there arecelectric liglits.

As Io eating., that is a matter of prime interest
wVith ail of us, as ive have excellent appetites ti sp)îîc
ofîhle iliactiviîy. ]3y givinz you the bill of fare for
one day, yotî ili ]lave a î'ery good idea of that of ail
other days. l'he striking thing about Otur rations is
flot the variety.

Breakfast: flen 'l siagen"I (beau soup), hardtack,
coffee.

Dinner : Red.horse ' (carncd beef), bread (one
suice>, coffee.

Supper: Soul), bread (one slice>, coffec.
0f course it is sointimes better than that. but it

is also sometirnes %vorse. [t is a strange fact that
nobody seenis to have gotten fat on this sumnptuous
living, but on the otlier ]land nearly everybody has
groîvn îlîiii, and somte of the boys hardly cast a
shadowv any more. Some of the other things wve
have had to eat arc rice, oatmeal, saliron, pork, bis.
cuits (sinkers, flotr puIs), and boiled potatoes ; tire
first tlhree are luxuries. A few tintes ive have had
tea in place of the coffee, and it is rntich butter.

As to the îvay ive cat, tlîe Il grub " is brouglit front
tue kitchen in a big dishi-pan and the ccffée in a pail,
the saine pail being used later, by the way, to ivaslî
our dishies in. It is deait out t0 us as wve inarch by
ini a fine, and afier ive draîv otîr ration thre nlext
puzzle is where to go to rat il. Eachi company is
assigned part of the deck, and here ive must eat aur
meicas. %%Ne sit cross-legged on the deck, there being
nothing else la sit on, but there isn't emîough deck to
go round, and somebody must stand tip. if a coin.-
rade cats his mneal over yotir hecad and accidentaily
spilîs haîf a plate of soup dowvn your ncck, you liad
better take it good.naturedly ; it is a splendid oi»por-
ttiflityt10cultivate self-conltrol. %Ve havelhadsoi nuchi
soup that inost of us have rigged til an oid tomato
can with a ivire harîdie for a Ilsotip cati." M!y coin-
p)!rte onîfit consists of tomnato cati, coffee ctl) and

spoon, and everythiîîg goes int that old tornato
can.

'l'le ilicture I have draîvu may not secm very at-
t ractive, and it is hardly to0 be expected that flfe on
board a crowded troop-slîip îvould bc ideal, but ive
have mianaged 10 get a good deai of fun ont of il one
%vay and atiotlier, and there are compensations. Oîic
of tiiese is tlîe daily (sorie of tic boys take threc or
four) sea bath under tire big siose on tire lowcer deck.
That lias donc more to keep the boys iiifilne ilhan
anythitg cise. 'r'ite few dulies ive have liad to per-
forin lias left us ant abundance of lcisuire, so tlit
iliose s0 inciined have liad plenty of oppoittinity for
readiîig. Neariy everybody brouighî at least one
book vitli flint, so that, by excliaingingt, ane cotild
get (fulite a varicty. There ivcre several tons of old
magazines plut aI)oard, and these have becîi diktrib-
uîted front lime to lime. But reading sooîî palls withi
a good many of tlie men, cîcn card playing lias its
limitations. and 1 have seeni sorte of lti mnost beatîti-
fui cases of ennui aboard tlîat could Le imagined.
Aniotier thing îvhich nîay lit of -aine interesn î kt1àt
way ive ivasli otîr cltcs. Th'lis hias 10 be donc iii
sait ivater of coturse. Sarie îvash tlieni in a pail or
basinî, but tire lazy man's îvay ii 1o tic thîcîn to a rope
and drag tlim overboard for ant lîotr or so. It is
rallier liard on the clotlies, but i t cicans tlîcr.

'l'ie scarcity <if food lias led sorte of tic boys to, be
contc clever fora,-(rs, the mnost conîinion %vay bci<îg to
tip the waiters in the officers' kitclîen for a l'banîd out.,,
Aut amiusing incident in regard to this foragiîîg comes
ta mind. Bill Mosier ivas on guard near thie kitclîen
onc day, and Force told flint 10 be sure and Ilcol)
onto"I sonîeîlîing for limi. A few lîours later Force
lîaîpcned around, and wantcd 10 knov %vital field guI.
.Mose pîîlled about a li.Ilf dozcn cold pancakes 0o1t of
his trauser's pockcts and lianded tlîci over, saying
thiat ia ail lie couid get this tinte. Tliere have
been l)lenty ofînes duringtlie voyage îiîat %veiould
have been only too glad of tlîe " crtîmbs front our
miasîcr's table,"I and sorte of us rememnber with. cnvy
the Ilsquare meais" the ohd dog ait borne is gcttdng.

There ivere only a fcîv incidents duriîîg tiee voyalge
of sufficient interest 10 nlote. Thle flrst ofthtlese ias
on Jtily 14, wlien ive crosscd the iSothlimeridian,
anîd, silice %t e %vere going %vest, losî omie day. NI/c
skipped from Thursday the 14011 ta S.îturday the 16th,
and Friday iras not. 0f course, if ive ]lad becîî going
tire other îvay, ive îvotild have gained a day, aîîd ilîere
ivoid h.t-. been tîvo lhursdays.. This coniparativcîy
simple niatter about the change ii timte ivas the cauîse
of lunch discussion anîong tire mcin, and it %vas very
amusing to lîcar somte of tlîem exlin i jw it caie
about. 1Ilie îiext occurrenîce of interest ivas o11 Jtly 23
when ive siglîted land, tire Ilîrce îîoîîlîern illembers
of tue Ladroiie groul). They looked like distant lîay
stacks sticking tif) above tue horizon. Thiat saine
day wve passed an active volcano. It %vas aiost ani
ideal canle risiîîg directly front the ocean, and crown-
ed îvith a great cloud of snîoke. NI/e passcd t ait
about 8.oo o'clock iii tle eveiîing, and at a distanice of
only fivc mnihcs, sa ive had a good view of it. Thcce
ivas a distinict giow of tire rcflectcd on the smake
cloud ; thie iieîv iiîooîî bankcd by lieavy black clotids
ias shîiniiîg on the water, and the stars lent tlîcir
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brilliancy to this truly beautiful scene. Tite nie\t
incident %vas that of the first and only deathi of the
trip. l3uckland, of Co. .,died of rheuniatismi of
the Lieart, and was buried overboard the saie after-
nloon. It is a curious fact that lie wvas also boni on a
troop slip ; his father was ati E'nglish soldier.

WVe first siglitcd the Philippines on Friday, july
29, and very beautiftil the green his and valleys
lookcd to, our sc.-eary cyes. The rest ol the voy-
age was through Utic watcrs of the China sea, anid
though this is noted for being a rougli piece of watcr
it %vas quiet enougli as %ve saw it. Indeed, tie rnost
rcinarkable tliing about the whole trip as we look
back at it wvas the uniforrnly fine %veaUîer and Uic
srnootlî sca. Th' is is certainly weil iiaiied tic
*Paciflc" ocean. Kipling's fines about the Indian

ocean olten carne ho id.
"flic Iiijun ocean bets and smiiles
So soP, so bnght, so bIoonîl»n' lte,
Therc arcnt za wave (or miles aind mi:les
Except the jiggle fronm the bcrew.

A iiew excliange lias cornte us, lhe Lan/e,;:, of
tic Ohilo State University. It is a puty that its up-
to-date, clever and forcible rcading îîîaî:c.r should be
printcd on wvretched paper wvhicli is not %vorîlîy of a
pýenniy daily, nitcli less of r. State University boasti ng-
ciglity-four instructors and nearly twelve litindred
studeuîts and the fincst gymnasitrni in the West!

Front far.off Ireland ive welcornc a little paper, the
Droghî Jlean, for june, 1893. lIs mollo îîîust bc
truly " Muhilurn in parvo." Aniong other articles of
intcrest it conhains tic folloving able fines on the
late W. E. Gladstoune:

WVîLLIA.% EWARTi GLADSTONE.

Farewell, Great Tribune of a people free,
Tli scourge of God aglinst iniquity,

Rcst thon ini peace.

l'le work tlîou had'st to do welI has becîî dont(,
B3ut thotu hast passcd beyond ti e settiîîg suit

'flat %vork mnust cease.

Christian and StateEmnan, longue and hecart of
gold,

M lore like some pro phet or some bard of ol]
Tlîan of our day.

1-ater of wvrong, lips touched by God with fire,
To frec ail men ivas thy suprenie desire,

But thou art passed away

"I3yond the voices" to the perfect rest,
.Mistakes forgiven, for thy goodiîess blest

Forever and for ayc.

F. Fi. A.
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,ëocietie6r.
UNI)FZRIZAIWUATES' LI TEAtRv SocîElv.

At a iwcfl-aucnlded îniecting on Friday evelin"ii last,
this socicty rc*organizi:d for the season. 'l'le ciection
af afficcîs rcsnilted as follaîvs

J'rurint.-Lemucl Robertson, Arts '99.

isf. I'ice-Pres.-E. G. Place, B. A., L.aw 'oi.
zd Jice.I'r.s.-J. A. Nuttcr, Arts 'co.

Se&rdgry.-Geo. IV. Irvinîg. Arts, 'a:.
Treasurer.-D. M. Rowati, ]I.A., Law 'or.
.4sst.Sty.-G'tiy Ogilvy, Arts 'oz.
,Reporers-F. S Paîcli, Arts 't99.

H. E. Stcrms, Arts 'c,2.
Cornie.-A. R. MeMiaster, Bi. A., Lawi 'o:

F. S. Patch, Arts '9 ; IL Eider, Arts 'oo ; IV. Mc-
Naughton Arts, 'oi ; E. O. Brown, Arts 'oz.

The enîhusiasmi shown »I tc audience could
only be satisfied by Illet *..g off stcant '" in an imn-
promptu debate in whichi the resQlulion of the evcn-
ing "lThat tc Gaverninent is bound to takc ime-
diate action as a rec.ult af the reccnt pilbisite." was
atta'ked very thoroughly froin ail points of vicw.
Thec conccnsus of opinion wvas in favuur afiltse affir-
niatit -- The talcntcd mansier ie wvhich t rallher
unusuaily large nuniber af speakers dclbatcd argues
wcll for thc succcss of tc Society during tl.c caîning
teri. The iiienîbcrs arc desirous of reîiniing the
laurcîs won by ilicir rcp)rcscnitativcs in i*oroiitu last
spring, and it is lîoped thai mcmblcrs ai ail fiicsiltics
who have their own -ind the intcresi af the Univcr-
sity at lhcart wili attend and takc part i ise ic xer-
cibcs of tue Socieiy. A list ai sul*jects fnr dcbate
w~ill appear shottly iniititis piper. Renienber,
cvcry Friday evcnii.g --t S in te Aris Bluilding.

SENIUR.

M'.U. A. A.

A mcilctrî ai the Board ofailMana.gemient of the
McGili University Aîlîle:ic As--aciation was lîcld List
Fridiy, the 13r'd, and during tîliîrcsccîîtion ai the
ordinary busin Is thc opinion lhi nîc u.udr
graduatcs shall coimpc:c in lise zinnual sports fur
points to count cithier for tic individual or for t
inter-faculty :raphy was su dccidedly and unani-
mously voiccd thai it wvas dettrmined tu instruct
lise sccrctary to nialc this expression of opinion as
public as porsiblc.

TJhc abovc paragriph is a son:cirhat altcrcd ex-
cerpt front the minutes ai thc Ailileiic :Asociation ; it
nccds no commnent, sincc il fully cxplains itscl'.

}OOTrilALL.

Il is much tu bc regrcttcd that NIr. G race lias bccn
cornpellcd ta rcsign the capîaincy ai Ulic Firsi Fif-
îcn. Owing îo thc fact ituai lie lias college work
during practice liaurs and is olten away froin the
dîty on busincss, hc diýcovcrcd iliat work and fooit-
ball wcrc incompatible and so, wiscly for iiscif but
ur-forîur-atcly for lise tcaml, gave up the position.

lus level ltcad and sure play ivill be grcatly missed
ai full.back.

Nctrthlc'ss, thiere bias been appointed a worthy
Successor to Mr. Grace, ie the person of Mr- Nor-
nmats Otilvic, fiiuniliarlv termed Il 1'uncli." Thuis
genitlemacni playcd a splendid wing ginie in Satur-
day's match against Ottawa Callege, and pro ved an
ideal captain.

WVe trust flta: thc result ai Saturday's ganse, a
sîulcndid victory in every tvay, will liot reuider thie
iiicinbers of tle tuant too sure of future canqucsts ini
the sîbscqucnt clîaxpionshl) suries. lillpalong the
good work boys, and turn out evcry day for a liard
u:ractice, anid duii',. rest till aid M,%cGill is at lihe top
of lise ladder-tlic position she ouglit naturally tu
assume.

MCGILI. ]EAT OITAWVA COLLE.

O:îawa, Octaher 2 -(Special).-TIîe Ottawa
Collcgc filteen, champions ai Canada, were dcféaîcd
by ilte McGilI students in a poorly played gan:c on
lice 'Varsity campus licre Saturday by a score of
eleven points ta one. Thc play was slow and un-
intcrcsting, and utterly devoid ai interest. The small
crowd oi spectators wcre scarcely evcr roused ta
cntlîusiasni. Frout start to finish it was a scrimmage
g:.n:c. W'licievecîuebill becanie ircc, MIcGiIl ai-
was mado large gainis, and ilicir wings were faster
zindsnapplicr players ilian die Callege men. The
Ottawa X'arsity werc weak, very wcak, and, unless a
dccidcd iniprovenient lakes place within a short
lie, tise clîanîpiiouîsliip will îlot bc woan by tise
wcarcrs ai tic garnet aîîd grcy. Front tic backs ta
ilie forward cvcry tian played listlessly. Tliere ivas
no attempt i sys:vnîatic p:lay, and thc score in favor
of Nlc(;uiI çhould hîavc been caîsisidcrably grcater.
McGill, tvhile not playing championshîip, bail, hias
plcnty of guod mitri.il in its rauîks, and slîould hie
heard frin I)ciare lite Rug,ýby sçasan ends. Puffy
plays a fair gainec at quarter and backs lite lne liard.
lic is afraid tu trust bis backs, 'towcvcr, and rarcly
passcdl tu Jiir. McGill mnade tic only score in the
furst half, wlhîen Maison .vent ovcr the linc for a try,
wlîich O±-ilvie failed to convert. *fhîc flrst lialfcndcd
witli tic bail i N.lcGiUl's line, lis tht second liall
the teamiç battlcd liard and scriiîuiagcs wcrc of
frcqucni accurrcnscc. l)uffy gai over tlue line for a
try, but it 'vas brouglit back, as Trcnliiolin had run
ini :aîîch bcfarc pass.ing to Duffy. Haltan passcd
oui ta lbaskcrvil!e, and the ]lter was knackcd down
Mec lic cauki htandIc tuie bail, and Sutherland icUl

on tht uval far a taucli.dnwn. Ogilvie convcrted,
and the score board rc-1 McGili, :0: Callege, o.
Callcgu obiained their aitly point on a frec kick,
which C. McGcc put int iou ch in goal. The
tcailS were:
MNcGili. College.
Stcvcuîs...... ......... Back....Kcarns (l3orvin)
Sutherlhand ...... ... Halvcs........... C. bIcGe
Maison ............. "l..... ... McGuikin
Trcnliolm .... ... d.......... ..... Baskerville
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Du ...........Q uar............ Holton
White .......... Scrimmagc ..... P. Murphy
Carter ....... ....... "t .......... O'Rcilly
Hall ................ tg......... oucher
Ailey ............ ... S. Wing............... O'Gara
Ogilvie .... .............. ... Dolye
Austin ........... ........ McCr-cadie
Fraser ........... ........... Faliey
King ........... ...... Cunnîingham~
Robertson ........ ..........Lafleur

Refcrcc,W. McCarthy; umpire, C. J. SIparrow.

Y. IV. C. A.
On WVcdnesday, Sept. 2S, the Mcfmbership Coin-

rnittcc cntertained the Frcshinien and nie:îîbcrs of the
Y. IV. C. A. iih a highly succtestul tea. Eaclh
Donalda looks back to the Y. IV. C. A. tca of lier
Freshrnan year as the first tirne she bccame acquaint-
edwith real collcge lire; after that day the feeling
of strangeness banishies, and shc féeîs as muchi at
home as the oldest senior. 'Music, lauighter, t;tlk and
rcfreshments wvere the corder of ii aftcrnoon. An

interesting littie speech of wvelcome wvas made by the
president, Miss King. 'l'lie gathýering dispersed
about lialf.past six, af ter singing the Ileodora hynin
anîd Auld Lang Syîîe.

l'îlE FRES11MAN'S PlUM.NIP

Wha.t is this? Thiis is a cin-der court. %Vliat is it
for? Topîlay ten.nis on. Vliy do they not p!ay ?
That is aques-tion. Is it too id ? No, i is bran
ncw. It- lias nev-cr been uscd. Is there a club? 0Oh,
ycs:, a large one. Is it a-live ? No, it dies each
year. It gets tircd. Arc there girls in it ? No.
%Would the girls play if tlîey wvere let ? Oh1 yes, but
that miight spoil tie cin-der court. It would be a ciii-
der spoil it. Thxen tiiere would bc a raq.uet o-ver
the court. Thei girls are not so tired as the men.
Tlcy would buy white tape, and put up nets. Then
tlîecoll-ege would tic the court up ini rcd tape and
stop-nets. IYhat is tlie mat-ter wvith the McG. T.
C.? Is the cin-der court a liol.lotw mock.-er-y ? Are
on-ly the dead Icaves tu play on it ?

~c~ucdez' 4~cfumn.
Ail graduates arc particularly invited to subscribe

for and contribtîte to the colunins or tic outlook.
*fhe paper slîoîlJ bc tic continuaI luink betwccen the
Univcrsity lookiîîg out tram the slopes of M îunt
Royal to its children scattercd over the world.

The voice of prophecy lias been ftiliied. Tiiose
who listcncd ta Miss Rugg's vision at the future at
'97 Class I)ay will remiember tic 'l little Scotch
M anse and the Kirk,." At tic beginning at Septem-
ber, the Rcv. Angus Grahîam, B.A., wvas marricd ta
Miss JcnnicStephen, B.A., 97. The OUI LaOOK VOiCcs
the sentiments ot ail tic stu-lents ini tcnding its
hcarty congratulations and good %wislîcs.

Mr. WV. Steele Jolînson, Science '96, noiv living
in Siocan Ci!y, B3. C., lias rctuncd cast for a nîontli
or two ta visit lus Alnia Mater and lus hiomc iii
Claplham, Quc.

0f the 'gS graduates in Arts, Xcssrs. DufT. R. C.
Paterson aîid Maclaren have cntcred the Facîilty of
Medicinc; Mr. J. A. E. Campbell lias beconie a law
stuidcnt.

Law is hîappy ta welcomc Mr. Andrcv \IcMNaster,
B.A., '97, who, atter a year abroad, bias decided ta
devote thc eloquence which formerly mnade brilliant

ilue Under-raduatcs' Literary Society debites ta thc
study oft Uic noble legal profession.

The Danaldas are glad that the '93 girls have
tliou.-lit i imp>ossible to leave tlîc East Wiiî- ; MINis-,
jbrdiin, Miss Pearsoni, Miss Daver and Miss Carr
have rcturîîed for post-gradui tc courses.

Miss Ethel Scitcrt, Arts '9S, is nowv directing the
îîîarksn-.a-nship ofth icYoung idea, as principal of the
Slîawvillc Acadcmy.

Miss floîrkc-Wriglit, '93, is noiv consiected ivh
the Montreal Micis. Wc xvish lier great succcss iii
lier lavarite pîrotession.

Mr. 'M. C. Hie"ne, Arts, '98, ivilI spend tlîis year
at the Univcrsity oftEdinbîîrgli.

Mr. E. E. Howrard, B.A., 1.C.1., '9S, lias lcft for
Paris, whic he intcnds studying laiw.

WVe have rcccived ani intcresting account ot a din.
ner tendered ta Dr. Join IV. Flynn, Mcd. '95, at
East Wallace, N. S.. on Sept. S. Dr. F-lynn has left
for Arizona ta try and regaiin lus healul,. Atcr coin.
plim.entary speeches, Dr. Flynn ivas presented witil
a handsome dressing-casc.
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'l'ie ureig-scho a t St. A ndrcwt, Que., lias
clused. 'l'le Science imenwMin have spent the pat
nionth in tat bcaîîtiful spot arc noiw b.îci in mon-
treal, and wliten titis 1aller is issuied wvill be settlisig
down to lectures and uitier coinîî.îratively li'nnidrumil
lines of w<rlt. 'l'ie sojourni of the Civil and Mlîing
students of te Sectuud and Tlurd X'ears aud the Civ-
ils of the Fourtît Ycar at Si. cirwsenbraced ni îny
lîleasant featltres iwltîcl wilit:e long rmmrd

le %illime is evenci quicter titan the o.dtiniry run,
but ht was ndctlier qsiet nor duti whlile the McGill
menCi were tire. Aînong the ntaniy pIcasant fillnc-
ions %vas the 'l At Home " giv*en Ily lthe ladies <of St.

Anditrcws tu the oudiîs 8 Frid.iy, 1el.6. whenci
dancing was the p.rincipîal pastnn;e. thr caC:It

gtiCaî liv the studerats on the z2an %vas %veli 1,airoii-
tted, and the >rorcceds diimled anion, the four
clhurches of the village. NIr. Wdlthe miavor. NIrý.

1%«.tl>lî and the Misses %Valslîi enîerîainctl «li sit.-
denlts very ple.asiinîly at tîteir reNidcti.:e on Ille 27111.

*l*ite sil.ller afi.tirq, sucit as l i a.rt rides, inoonliglit
ratttleks. etc., t.iktn part in by thleil m ai iiIîrc ini-
crouîis Illd ilierefore sîttaller bodies, wevre tou nlunr-
mits lu ICliecrIoîltied Itere, an 1, i'esides, nu certain
ieitis t conttil në aIl1 tite facts lia', %et hccît

lu %oiîu o'f Ille fart tî:t t lieir %vu)rkiîîgli*ë 1-ys tverc
froin S nill 5 in te da;vîîtiie anîd froin 8 till 10.30
o'clock, ii lte cVti.ltvi iî, itnaied te) take
part in sone (if te ftsiivitics rccorded above. Kind
nature d. creed thai a Seniior should itot s1îend ail lus

evnns îwvi.sîiig lus ne:k in -get rcadlings% on Polaris
or clîasi nt Ille Cll.i'vq cro)ss liair of Ille zeithi tele-
scopce-cotids casiaU obsCuared th lîc.uves.
One tworning, after a cluudy, wct i~l the viliag-

crs aoke Io find 111.11Y CI]îne il, ieaîcîo h
puiace. The " licîsed te) tdi," c., s,.in of tc luotel
was %enî naiied tip te, er the dior tef the Cnmui.reg.
lion Chîî;chi. 01111:.r startliîig haai~sl.d talzci
palace during te itiglt. but, ult-ugit te Funli %*car
%vas accused c..elv wa% lien Ibluvmu titt tltev arc

ïNci pcrsontal cliaracteri%tîrs tif Suint of tue mtent
have loicd into vicie, birouglît oint iîy tîte cxcep-
tioni circutstanices% of life as' i iN lived ait St. An-
drewvs. W~liso wn:îld Il ive iliouglit iat V..n wvas suciî
à fo-a-cr afîcr cake and Icînoî pie ? WVho wvouîld
hiave iîtiagincd tai. L.ouis F. 'vas capiable of creatin-
sucit h2vic w-itli a sIiot- ïîn, tir thai. %. %V. C. ivas se)
passionnatdy devotc-3 tu buggy riditg ?

Tlîc "' îautîy oncs " are back %gain in fullforze.
The intclcctuai portion lia lîccît spcnding a monlu
ai St,. Andrews, incidenîaily ic.ýliring a knowkdcige
of tic geilc arti îîtrveyîîtig, antd dIceiing ilîcir
iaNtic.-luory anîd clige,%live fiîgaîs iii a Mtilierhtliun.i
effort tu cxiraci th ictccsbary ilourisIinclit frutin Ilte
limor but lînnest grub sîîjîphcd by our femakil DI
îitîico.

WcJ %wonder iviî.t the quiet lieofle tef St. Andrcews
wviil do, noiv we are goite. What wviîl the brillianit
auj %ucces%ftil concert anid varions îîigltly exeur-

s;ins, to Say 1 otlîin- of the grand rc.npeîîing of tîte
.l. vi alraad tasteful re-rirran.eient of

varfous local sfgithoards, itere lis not been so iluich
eXcilteint silice tlîey %wele List visiîed by the

nicasles iaîty a't.ions ago. An ît iî dear oid Bar-
racks ! I-ow we blhai iniss it ! %Vhit %viil tue poor
dainiels do wvîen they îass its silent portais and
are n longer liiied by the stentorian voice of our
fier>' Scoîchîttan frorn tîte cast.

TIme ithird Ycar wvork, wviîh the kindly assistance
auj supervision of the Second Y r,î on the wholc
lueît fairly %well donc. %We tliink that, with stcady
appîlication, tiie% iay makec a pass in tue exams.
Our ivorîhy uustrucîor lias placcà humnuif on record

as st.ating titat 1«cotumon scnse is the basis of sur-
'eiur" It pains us tu sec titat the Tîtird Year arc

si) iackiîg in Ilte vcry ruîdimîentts of the art.
()lie of our class lias diîu:i heilimself by
earitni the îîrou~d title of - T'. Uinaulteratcd Es-

seCin-e uf NickelI l'i.itetd Laiîe. e-c to nain1-
imiate linîi for tîte po;-t of' (;rîî'liief 1, afer of
Ille so.îs of Rcbt."

'1'lerc ivas une of ouîr nuitîber badly sinitten witlt
telite ofîtue fair damscls of the place, -ind, as is usual
wvlienl flint is ]lard siruick, 503)1-- Viflettspr-n en-
sticd.

IVC are giad in welcontle :0 otîr raîîks NIr. A. IL
Archer, of Nciv York, and Mr. E. E. Palmer, from

Th'ie Stevens Institute, 1 loboken, N.T.

lThe *l'lird Year mnît in Archîitecture, Civil En-
iccigand Miniîig uvere nearly ail on deck on îic

fîrSt of $eptcglîiîzl au Si. Andrcwvs ; a1 few of Iltc
dilat',ry ones sàuînîercd tu ilie rin.1-zvus a day or
livP ).lie. anduî s'uiec c.mze ilo01a .7111; .1mong ùic lt-
ter tue f.îiîiiiaî fiuire orfMr. 'yke wvas iuicli misscd
liy te iniers. Ï Iuwever, tue year -. vas inily repire-
;citcd liy tiwelve ite, t) aIll <>f wltoîn iît no smail
degrc. %vas% Ilte %ucces 0f Ille Si. Aindrcv's venture,
il. a social ýàci1Se, oîiîîgi.%Ve would esibucialv ut titis c'mnncction mtentiont
Mr. Bycrs, otîr tcîurcseîitîaive cin tite conîcert coin-
milice, wltcuse cffbrts wvcrc abiy secondcd by Mr. E.
V. Moure, te luiaisî- of te lartv; titese gentlement
did intici ini %uîdry wavs t) lereak tlie iiîonotony of
wvlat ink-ht otierwisc have 1>ectt a dîtil cxistence. li
faci, .111 the mecn rozrncdûcir 1h tic quota for thc
aîttuscntenz aîtd edliticatlinui (?) of the rcs. ; for ini-
stance, MIr. il niilt andt Mr. Rt.ahcrtsnit s.hone iii a
<îîlisiîcite . amîd afier a littIc prictice nianagczd to sing
- îuaîlita" 'vîtit a pathoîs tai vas toucltiig ; whiie
MNr. litimgli D onaldson wa.rlied iii what thincîtbers
wvert: flatired tu lîcar, lie callcd a double quartette.
In quite aîîotcr Elle did Messrs. Gilican and Mac-
l.îrcît cnvcr thcnlselvcs ivitlt gitory-.%uffice it te
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say chat l)ossibly some of the ladies af St. Andrews
have a sort spot iii thecir hicarts for MrGiIl, or at
Icast, ]et us say-, for the nmental penice of the above
gentlemen, retain pleasaint recollkctions of Septeni-
ber.

1-îiivelolîed in clouidi or sinoke, and enijoying thecir
faundng iii truc bicclour style, could ecal bu

fbidMessrs. liw.îrt, Cow.îni and Cary ; while Mr.
]luffett and 'Mr. Buîrgoyne wcre always to bue found
iii Ille best of spilt s

Our M4Nlc looked h.îppier aiter lie took up lus nev
quarter s.

IZcd and white we.e very popular calors in St.
Andrews this rail.

Tit duck shooting episode, iii whiicl ait upsct
t-10 i 'îred, caiuse

:>ilo *.« .c niticlt nierrinrent lit the ex-
pen~se of a Couple of mcmbers of the Fourth Veur.

Ouir bill of flue was tachier limitcd the first fort-
iliglit, and it was truly a caie of I littde nieat and
inilich taiblcclotii."

The tlîanks fr 1, the twelve " arc dae P>rof. 'Mc-
Lcod and Mr. Kerry for tlieir paiîîstaking efforts iii
Our bchtalf. WCe feci sure if thcy but kncilte igh
ce;tcim iii whicli îhezy arc lîeld by tlie ien of lte
Tltird Vear, ilicy w.ould icel iii part repaid.

A RTS NOTI-.;

lThe " bcst fl:tcd s,îrvive," says au eiient scient-
ist, and titis sitîcient, reI.uîin-, as it dues 10 the
world of naîurc, iilit also bc apîulicd ta mai ii lits
iniellectual advancemcent.

No better proof can bc tffordcd tin the class oif
'99 itsehi, which, starting with ne.irly 73 nîcinliers,
lias finahly bccn rcdurcd to 29. 1 --viil not, imiputte
this 10 tic sulieriur intellkctual abilitics anly of
chiose wvho ]lave i Icuigtli attaincà the dignity oif
&iniors, but ta tc pîtysical enduranice, îîersevCrance
and systema.-tic application ta stidy, whiclt lbas ci-
ablrd ma:iy a inu t ovcrcomiie Uic uigotîrs of lin cx-
aminlatiait.

On the 23rd of Sept., '99 lield its tirsi ilîccting,
whicli rcsled in the c1ccîjout of clic fullowitîg arn-
cers

I>î esideiit-Lemuel Robertsoni.
Vicc.Piesiden-Arnnld Virit.
Secretair> .Tre.isirer-Er:îWest I.attie
Class Rclportr-lE. Iliciidcrson.
trcading-roomi Coiniiitec-W.(;. Cîunînîing atîd

J. E. Tlionîpson.
Our iien arc looking wcll silice ilivîr retturi frot

thc long vacation. Sortie are sliglitly miodificd in
appearance, wliilc ailicrs look as usiial. E-l-s lias
the samc benetvolent little simile, and Lbd-c is as saur
a-s cver. NIcCl-;g lias nîanaged to maise an afrair oui
]lis upper Iii>. whuiclt givcs luini a sliglitly, tltered al-
lîearancc, wliile M cl). is tryitig liard to, do tic sainec.
C-t-an gucs aroind now witli a ma.-rtial stride. Ilcw.as
aiQucc tItis -,iimecr, and lias liccn cicatcd a real

WVe nîtîst cotîgratulate Robertson oit being electud,
'loat onlly p&csident of the Fou rtlu Year, butasoite
Lilcrary Society.

'llie Juniors evidently kusiow wvliat thcy ire doiuîg.
%Ve comiplimenciuîîet on the triste tlîey have shown
iii (lie selection oif presidetuts for ail tie years of tîteir
ex isItnce.

AMI tchat wias left oif i900, tliiiitied by tlue slielîs af
'lie classical cx.îîîiners, mtî 0.1 %%'edsnesay, the 281th,
10 elect afficers fur the coming )car. l'le nîcetivg
mas opencd Iby singiiug the class tynîin, Il Hark the
hîcra!d angels tlîuudercd.- Thîe meeting %vas re-
iiiarkable for tlie abisence of uselis talk, and aftcr
fairhy wcll conîcested elecuions tîte folloîving tiin wert!
ciccted:

IPre-w4/elit..................... Col in Fergusati.
1 Ùic es. ded..................... Geu. Glier.

Sec., earj...................... LC. Woodley.
Ii'eporter .......................... Syd. Mitchell.
Iolt/i 6Capt«rhz .. ................. L. Refurd.
Atah //g-ý,, Ceze. L. 1 % c o d a an? C. Mý1c) 1i Ja 1.
Reprcntztir-eto At-lt rn.. \.cN.illaii.
Jacob Dcwitt wvas clectcd ta replace A. S. McCor-

illick, wlio lias resigncd. on the Bloard of tlîcAnnual.
The ii %vite ire ta bce cosigritîilatcd on obtain-

îing schltoarslijs or exhuibitionîs in aur year irc
Messrs. Ferguison, W~ills anîd Nutter in Classics,
1Radford and Jolînsatu ini %taiciiîaîtics aîîd Cochîrane
jin Natural Scicence.

Thîe iîumuber ùf mienî takiiig huitaours is starUling,
1rut thuen we iiL'ver w'vc an ordiiîary ycir.

IRowatt, tîte siiiallest îîeiîber of 1900 hast ycar, is
illow tcaclîiiig- scîmool. L-rs malheureux élèves, re-
nîairked one lecturer on liearing tliis news.

,mte -ireat cvent of the year xS9S look ptlace oui
the 2911 of Alîril, wltcn Ille class ai 1908 ceascd to be
kiîown as Il Fresliiinen," iii wliicl cal) city. howevcr,
îiuey were lookcd tulon and poir.îed out with sa rnuclî
lîride. %Vc Iivc assuuued clic higly cxakced rank of
Sephinarcs, vacaitcdl by our fricilds af i1900. The
cl2tss lias rcttirîîcd, but sliglitly dliniishzd, ini point
of tuunbcrs, anîd sill lias tue distinction of beilîg the
l.itr-gest ycar iii Arts.

Wc rcgrcî the lcss ai sevcr.îl of otîr coinradcs. but
lieartily wclcoit clic nu. rccrusitç.

WC' licartilly coltgratul:utc Messrs. Sicariîs, INc.
Ewciî, Copein and E. 1). Brown on thecir surccss
il;th çi xhîiltioîî Exauis., as well as îliosc who ha.-va
passed the drcad or.1cil of 'Sups."

On the afiernooni oi Monday, îlîc 26îhl of Sept.,
Our first class nmcctinîg was lîcld, and rcsulted iii tic
chection of clic followinig afficers

J>re.cideli ................ .. J. H-. Capenan.
Ifice-Presideent.................. E. 0. Blrown.
Seed.zry .................... Narval Dickson.
Reporic .......................... R.J. Hiarper.

A'c<diu-Rug',; (7rn . i.\Ictirtry asid G. WV.
Irving-

/~v..........!ai.............. P. ÀN0o.;lsn
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The meeting was ane ai the liveliest that the class
lias ev'er lield.

lZecogniziîîg the unustial iîîîerest tlit the class;
always takes iii cvery k-iîd ai scientific study, Praf.
1'eihallaw brauglît ta a botaîîy lecture speciniens oi
bananas which were giown ini the Botanic Gardens.
Ncedless ta say ive exaînined tlîcm caretully, flavaur
and al], and tie uîîani.nous decision ai the class was
that bath the bananas aiid tue prafess )r were al
raglht.

XI wvi1 be editying ta the class ta learn tit the
mysieriaus and, as lie wvas caîîsidered b)' soutie,
scnîî-nythlîalgical personige whase naine was en-
rolled with the otixer memibers ai aur class hast
sessionî, but wlio never tavored u-; wit lits lpresence
aCter tic first weck af the teri, is abc.ut ta joi the
]3encdicts.

One ofaour nasi pranîising menîbers, wishing ta
interview the Dean, appearcd at thc office ai tic
latter wvith a yard or tîwa ai whlat %vas once part ai a
gawn. He ivas quickly infarmed thai"' rags da not
pass for acadenîic dress in aur 17aculty." Hie soon
rcappeared properly c'ad.

Our class is niucli interested in tic flotanic Gar-
dens, especially in the hanging fruit that graws
iherc.

M,\orning football practices are the order ai the
day for 1901.

At the first nmeeting ai the IÂterary Society, 'az was
wvell represcntcd aîîd fouir ai our mcii wer celectcd
officers. WcJ trust 'ai wiIl lieartily support the
Litcriry, for iv.e are bouîîd ta win thc 1?resien
Soplioniore debate illis venr.

WVc sympathize with tic fewv sahitary and wae-
begane Freslinien. Justthlis word ofadvice ta tlem.
If tlicy ever wisli ta beconie îîouariaus, f ollawv iii
tic foalsteps afi 1901, tic glory ai tic Arts aîîd ai
.NcGili

FIRST VEAR.

The inaugural mneetinîg ai aur Class y-car %vis lield
on 1cnday, tic 26tli, under tie supervision af
Presidenî Robertson ai '99. Afier a briif explana-
tion of wlîat was expecued af us, lie cailed tar the
clection of officcrs, wiulî tue result tlîat aur executive
for tic preserit session is as falaws:

Preaidrnt...........................Ogilvie.
Ilic e-P reau/cnt .. .............. Isftrave.
Secy.- Treastirer......................... %Vlytc.
Reainiý'.Roonzi Coi...Jack and %Voiliersp)oon.
Vlass Ieptrier ...................... Carlyle.
A vote of ttîaliks was tendered ta MIr. Robertsan,

aîîd the meeting adjaurnced, everybody tccliîîg confi-
denti of a higly successful session.

The two men in the year whîio, above ill ailiers,
can'î sing for acid fruit, have jained tic Gc Club.

Recetît chass appaintuîîcnts are
Porter, WV-tli-rsp-n.
B3ell boy, McC-11-m.
Court jester, C-nde.

'l'lie niost l)opular grime aniong thc Classic students
scms to be cribbagc.

Thcre is in otr year a sad case af insanity-in the
formi af a student who goes down town four times a
day faàr ice-cream. The demented yauth's hallucina-
îioa is that he is a cold*storage concern.

We are grievcd bcyaîîd measure ta se fron tinte
ta time representativcs train our respectcd Senior
ycars Ilfruitively " stealing apples froin thc garden
in rcar af our building. Are tlîcy thieves or klcpto-
maniacs?

WVe regret ta say that there are one or twvo in-
stances af '02 meii wearing short pants. If this
inîstraus indignity is not speedily remedied tlîey
(thc mcii> will be forcibly sat UpoRI.

DONALDA DOINGS.

FOURTil YEAR.

The clections lield on Thursday at ten o'clock re-
sulted as fallotvs:

President ............... Miss Lena Reid.
Vice-President .......... Miss Macdougall.
Sec.-Treas............... Miss Rad fard.
Reporter ............... Miss Hurst.

'99 is happy iii its cixaice af Miss Reid for presi-
dent. We arc sure îîa anc would bear the hanouis
mare graccfully than she.

'99 lias îîat lost one member. WVc are still the
waiîdrous Il Fourteu " wlîo nîanagcd affluirs last
ycar sa succcssiully.

One ai aur successes is the selling ai former text-
books. he rapidity with whichi the post upstairs is
adorncd wit1 notices tramt '99, suspendcd tram pins,
liai-pins, liair-pins and campasses is marveilaus.
W~e arrive ihere firsi, and wac tinta the Sophamore
or junior wdua dates ta caver up our tantastic
posters and replace aur fasteners witlh a cammon
drawing-pin tram thc downstairs notice-board.

TIiiRD) VEAR.

:900 fccls gaod, now tlîat it has, in the wards of
ane of aut -%votily proiebsors, Ilescaped the cluiches
ai the Fa.cuilty," and is at wark again, tho' not iviti:-
out tic absence ai somte of its members wiîa are
sadly nîissed.

We tel proud, for two ai our number bave dis-
tin-utislied tthcmselves, once marc, in the rccent
Sclîolarship and Exhibition Examns. WVe cangr.itu-
]le Miss D)ey and Miss Blraoks, the twa lucky
ivinners, niast sincercly.

WeT have delaycd in the election ai our class affi-
cers, an accauîîu ai " circumstaiiccs. aver wli-ch ive
liad no contrai," but ive hopc ta bc able ta repart by
neXt issue ai the «'OUTLOOK."

We cnjaycd thc annual tca given to the Freshies
by tic Y.%V.C..A., and arc pleased ta sec sa maiîy
iîcw fiuces aniong us. Gaad luck ! «'o2."

Dacs the expressian 'la Ican and hungry look"
zipply ta tic Science building or the sîndents
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thereof, eisc why do the good tbings ordercd for thc
fanuisled Donaldas invariably stol) tberc? We îhank
thcc, 0 Science, fur the great se)f*controli which you
shcev by sending thei on.

SECOND VEAR REPOR f.

l'le class officers ceed are as follows:
Prcsident................ Miss Bennett.
Vice-President .......... Miss M1oison.
Sec.-Treas................ miss Radiord.
Reporter ............... Miss E. Budden.

flesides list year's Frcsbics, this yeair %ve arc glad
to weicome Miss %Villis and Miss Bickerdikce Who
have returncd t0 Colkegc after sonie years' absence,
also Miss Page, of Stanstcad Collegc.

A profitable addition t0 the notices in the library
migbît bc posied cor.cerming tc boots, invariably
squeaky, worn by the nmen.

FiRs'r VEAR.
'o2. Though wc have not studicd Botany, wc knoiw

wc are mn embryo, and oniy lime can give us forin
and shape. We sei 10 be fcw in number, and cati
oniy hint darkly as to our prospects. The changing
of Chemistry to Physics wvas flot an uanmixed, joy.
The Iengtli of tbe expianation on the caiendar raier
amazed us.

-rd eie.-1t is regretted that but one Scholar-
ship wvas open ta women this year. It sens rather
a pity that, %vith thc fiac classical students ia time
Third Year, there was flot a Scbohtrship open la us
in that departiment.

in the naine of the INcGILL OuTL.ooK, we extend
a cordial weicome to ail new corners and to tîxose
students who have returfled 10 us.

MEDICIN E.

FOURTIE YEAR.

The officers are :
Presideat...........WI. C. MbcKechaie.
Vice-Presideat...J. W. Woodlcy.
Secretary........... G. H. Thompson.

Football Coin.} W. Woilcy.

It is to bc hopcd thiat the Football Commitîc ivill
sec that ail the gaines are piayed off in the Junior
Series before Nov. ist, and not, as in former years,
have us play on frozen ground aad ini saow drifts.
We niost respect(uily s.uggest that Nash, Noble and
Peppers bc niade a scrhminagc. If thcy cannot forai
a scrimmage, thcy miost assuredly can add-a-t ose or
two to the scrimmage. (Diagrani aad Foot-note ncxt
issue.)

Ours werc run after thc pattern of the Dominion
Elections. Nominations on the 231hl; poiiing an the
3 0th. The canvassing was tcrrifically close. aad the
coffers of the state werc corrcspondingiy swolen.
On Nomination day the proceediags wcre crratic.

The sincprcs wvere given by acclamation, and one
dejectcd mortal who neyer tried to do anyonc harni
ivas hcld in bis seât by brute force 10 stol) bis pro.
testations, whilc an uagodly and revengeful youth
clectcd liii by acclamation 10 a position lately
vacatcd by an înpretcntious, but noisy, Hibernian.

Polling day %vas tyl)ical of Canadian autiumni, aad
easily accomnts for tic pi eponderance of (lie farmers'
vote. 'l'le speeches werc ovcrwbclauingiy oratorical
geins. 'l'lie chairman acted withi aulocratic latitude
aad enthusiastic eqtmaaimity. So acute wvas the crisis
that te Ilgoody ekîcant " challenged, the votes of
several crstwhile itinerant niembers. Thtis was a
thuaderbolt, ii lte sky. The nienîber for Frederic-
tont becanic a sctlîing ebullition (,f errationai quid-
dities, and attempted, to make aa intelligent audience
jeer at ils oîvn riglits. The wvhys aad ivbierefores,
aad analogies, aad aictapliors, aad oaoaiatopoeias,
would have exasperatcd filackstonc. Verily in the
wvords of Butler, the memiber for Letbibridgc

IlCould distingtiish and deride
A hair 'twvixt s'outh and southwest side."

Charlie aiso added la bis paiafully jerky style
some incongrueus absurdities, wbicli, of course, made
nialters quite cîcar. Finally calin succeeded; thc
voters were sworn, and excrtcd tlieir franchise.

The greatest feature of lte whoie affair ivas the
spech of acceptance by tbe Secrcîary. Fromin a
obscure part of the room, with bis face partly
cyaaosed, and la churlisbiy modcst toacs, cominmaglcd
'vith fright at Itis owa greaîness, lie swore eternal
gratitude 10 the noisy populace for the bionor tbcy
had donc iiî. lic then collapsed, and ivas borne off
ia triumph 10 the Oxford.

Every one admitted that joncs bieid the patient's
band ia a divinely artisîic: and paîhectically plcadiag
miner. Wonder if lie ever did it befor, ?

With sincere regret do we chronicle the sickaness of
J. H. WVood, whio bias been in the R.V.H. for several
weeks. The diagi.rcis is opcn ta aspirants for
liospital positions. Nigbit cries, apparent lengtliea-
ing, lordosis, and that interminable song on te
vicissitudes of lte B. tub (flot the bath tub, under-
stand> must br tltouglit of lîcre. The Thomas split
will no doubt give risc îo thc Ilambulatory form,"
atîd we hope t0 sec our friead 'valk with us soon
again.

IlSome bicilli arc iaspired " said the lecturer in
Surgery-a moment later MlacDou-al was scen 10
laugh.

Our fricnd froni Suitton went home to vote for
Prohibition, and as usîxal, siote 10 thc grouad and
nmade bite lthe dust a few mortals wvho crossed bis
pith.

3RD VEAR.

Your Reporter woid ask, ail bis Titird Year con-
_frres 10 have ail their original witty rcmarks at their
iinger tips aad t0 have t1heir say Miecn lie is near, so
tixat flot oniy ilheir immediale audience but ail thc
Univcrsity may htave the becfit of their well-knoîvn
briliiancy. XIn tbis ivay, the space allotcd to us wiil
neyer be entireiy a biank.
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'File clection af afficcrs for he cnisuing ycar s
held on Monday nxorning, Septemiber 26, and re-
sultcd, as fallows :

I'resident.-J. W. 1'. Patton.
I'ice.Pe-sitei-H. R. 1). Gray.
Secrcfa r)'- Tretisii-etcr- itson.
Reporter-R. Ernest J. Me\ICouncîel.
Athle/ic Comittce.-R. L. Stevenson II111.
Readitng-Rat)mn Comnitte.-Scco rd.
C'aptain of Footbaill 7~ZeIi.-I)ttffy.
1-Ierc, Captain I)uffy, wvhat is the mn.xtcr witlî our

thrc big C's, C-x, C-st - - la, and C - ff - nI for our
scrimnxagc. 'a Mouldn't they niake their opponents
c-sick or at least groggy.

Froni the way iany af our Vear have started ont
studying, S-c-r-d, if lie wants any mare nedals and
prizes and things, will have ta %vork nighit and day.
%Ve are told Il TIo cvcry action tliere is an cyual and
opposite re*actioniY Nov, if this be truc, it spcaks
very badly for the way in whiclh the afore-iiietitionced
students passcd the last part of thîcir licohidays.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE.

The Eightlî Session ai this Faculty (being the thirty.
third of tle Montreal Vcterinary College) %%-as
opened on Mondjy, Sept. 26, tîte lectures in An-
atoiy commencing on the following, norning. There
were few students present at the first lecture. How-
ever. silice thiat date wvc have been plcased ta notice
tie arrivai of nmost of the meni of tic Second and

Tlîre\cr.

The Freshimar ciass. is sadIy Iacking ini iwîrbers,
but wliat thecy lack in qtiantiiy is fully made upl in
qualitv by the wvay thcy tiisvered at tileir tirst
g rind iii Anatonîy. This is truly cncouraging for our
.Professor, whîo ib doing his utniost ta liellp us iii this
very important branchi ai our curriculumn.

Dr. McEachramî %lio is away in the W'est, iii con-
nection witli tic Governiment nspection, is expcct-
ed back, this %week.

Wc shahl bc glad ta %velcanie Dr. Blradlcy as aur
iicw teaclier iii palhîogy durimîg Dr. Martin's ab-
sence. >'Dic days an wvhicli tic lectures are ta be
iven w~ilI be made kniown slîortly.

I)r. J. C. 'Moore, whio graduatcd iii '97, lias entered
thie Medical Faculty af McGill. We aIl unite ta wish
Iiimi succcss ii Ilus llcîv bramîcli of study of the hîcal-
îing art.

WTith tic extensive practice sanie iiembers of thie
Thiird Year have lia- great thiings %vill be exp-ctc-i of
tiieni iii the necar future.

LAIV.

Messrs. Robertson and Kay wvere clccted
ta represent Lav an the coinnittee iii charge
of affairs on Sports' Niglit. During the nieet-
ing a canstitutional question ivas raised by

alearnled nieniber of the graduiating year
the point beiuîg that a tveity-fouil Itours' notice
of meeting wvas necessary. Âfter nituch discus-
sion it wvas dccidcd ta ignore this requirenient
of the cons.tittutioni, and tlî celectian praceeded.

It seins ta be the unaniniaus opinion of
the miembers of the Advanced Xrcars tlîat
the yotingsters fromn the nursery uipstairs are
mast forward and unruly. It lias been suggest-
that the fornicr-shotild do their duty towards thc
latter by sciîg to it thiat iii futuire they keep
thecir propcr places. A we-ll-knawnvi praverb
says, IlSpare the rod and spoil the child." Take
liccd, tlierefore, Freshi nien, or yau may get
chîastiscd, and, as prescription runs iii favour of
4.îinors," wve, af the Advanced Years, should

take tinte by tlîe forelock and adnxinister the
drubbing at tlîe first opportunity.

]PATrE]RSON &L FOSIEIR

seiv R eicher1f$ Microscopes
I*scg iii lacGilI Cchlcgc rand Bacteriological Labo

ratories or thme Royal Victorias and Monutreal
Gencral lsia.

Stains and Accessories in stock

Dissecting Cases, ShieleLons, ShuIIs, Stethoseopes,Thermoineters
AND AIL. STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

GlET7 OUR QUOTtlTIi4S-.-..

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL.

ledg.41 toi bc tlle Jcet Il la a
lit ilit t)otstlliibli.



.4DVERTÏSEMENrTS

Theglory f a man

his strength...

isI

BOVRI L
- ~-'N

INVALUABLE FOR STUDEVTS

KODAKS
PREMOS
CARTRIDCE

PUOTOCRAPHIC SUPPLIES of ai klndsà
FILMS, PLATES, &c., &o.

['.--vclopin,4 and Printing

care. llar&ma1n lit A riitt& sppies.

ART & PHOTO EMPORIUM
Cor. St. licien and Notrc Damc Strcts

Milton L. Hersey,
ANALYTIOAL OHEMIST & ASSAYER

16 STF SACRAMENTF ST-

Wighton, Miorison & Co.
MASONRY CONTRACTORS

Offices: 71 St. Peter Street, Board of Trade Building
Yard : Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R.

THE OFFICIAL

McGiII Pins

BakingCook's Fuiend ïPde
In t1,0 best GOOI)S oltainsible for ail fli,

11uru4>Afi lt lis siroiedti semrve.

WM. FOSTER BROWN
... THE .. .

McGILL BOOK STORE

MONTREAL.
Tolephone Up 1341.

S cales..

also MICROS cc(PES
and Accessories.

MI1CAT.

Discoimt to StIidel.it

4 i l TISF 01.1) STAND

HEARN & HARRISON, 1040 & 1GI2 N;otre D.1181 st.
310.1;T11 t ii.

DESEARI :la.
PRINT'ERS AND
ENGRAVE-RS - -

73 S. JAMES STRME
Sus.mvesli Woi-k a Spclalty

The great brain and
muscle former

Prer
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fJlanuîcQetuP*eps' Ltie Insapanee Cocjpon9.
GEORGE GOODERHAM, President.

SIR WM. BINGSTON, Vice-Presid(

ASSETS-
INCOME- -

SURPLUS -

INSURANCE IN FORC

J. F. JUNKIN, General Manager.
)nt. GEQ. A. STERLING, Secretary.

$1,800,000.00
- 448,000.00

- 670,000.00 -

- 11,867,000.00
Befc.ro closing nogatiations for your Insurance apply to

E. W. WILSON, Manager

TienorO a tra*ij* s.-lo»àm :igree. Il jis
thlt'sa uit tvjt h two oit atain-vjual
ly* wlliu thl.'.' li.jt'îi4.1 Io la ilidil :iliit
%vire.

('yeljîig Ils il, paradoxe.s. F"or t*X.Lnl-
fle. t hotgh theî scorelietr NS iisiiaii3'l a
violetnt pe*rpjr.at joli, het lit allyt ling ui a
bol, favorite. w t h lt.. euea puliek.

Il isenît-n i1 lîjtî'sis to >( bt* jCOIlr.Igt

vits itif. Theîîre as a rt.ni.rl<aiiit lit-
st:înct's or this tint long sjîîce. wilî.îî a
%vooi.gatilirlîig inember of the, lelgiisiî
Bar was sý il goiîîg isli a 11111 Nitt hhu
brakt on.

Tr>e -4ariî wieit. mny rta.sonatbly lue
regardij as t'arly eXu>onetet of the g,'li-
tie art of *oaîi."Il ivilj lie renient-
iwred tiîat tlîese inîuîlsjl.;ve creatîires

*'rîsicd vjoléîitly 41OçNv a steel) place."
Silie eyeli ig caife j n generai Çash1ion.

suil li I îîlànincaiit thjîng.s as tjn't arts.
liaribjîîs, anîd lI lit efji nters ]lave ltt'.'î
<levated to lie( 1posîtio)zi of cîiemit.'s of
tii Cîînnwh'l

Thié Iaymnin wlîo rail rcpair at juînctîlr.
%viiiout ibi-rflijty 18ias gvileîitiv injissélj

lits vocatjonî. Stireis the etliîîrcuî galles
for qîîcli a mai.
"jI)ropbled" lîanljje'tars promably con-

ci "ce Io qj't'dý. btut raiujtY is îlot :îpjre-
clatoly ltirrecas(q by dropjpedileas

lic,(aftlolg éntt.rîrisî' js Ini iîo way en-
couraged whéncî a. viliiag.. co auI., sven
coletlîîg flit, *'comljointnt parts" of a
iirakc.icss rIdèr ai lte bottorn of a il
laieiid le nerîu.

The tair cy<'ljst wiîo gets a mjdg,' lit
lier <-ve 1% tint in a position to derivée
niucii conisolationî froîn lier niait' coin-

i.îioisasurance thiat she je '-a gîity
lItrio trilng.''
Paddîng the caif ls «'%eaknèqs wiiich

tbto cycilat regards witli a certain tolera-
tjon, but *'paddlng the lino£" is a hîrac-
tice WhIich la utieriy abhorrent to bit.

A balancre at the bat imples. a rtnt-
riing aecount, anti go do's a blaance ont
the bitte.

Pointeli rcmatrkq froin petlcstriaîis bavo
never yet plinettirea a tyre.

Thie cycling novice Is lncillied ta lijs-
parage the pastime of tiio wie<'Iran,
but that. of course, ls ln his *'ofr' Ina-
mnLnt.-.Çtrap8. I

260 ST. JAMES STREET,
-.- MCNTREAL-

GARTH- & CO@
530 to 54Z CRAIG STr.

MONTREAL, Canada.
t1aifîjire.ra of ait hinds or'

... SUPPLIES
For Hot Water and Steam Engineers

I"or Fire h>cî'artiiîitî. clas ni W'ater Vori'
Atyjiisi si liît a. lIai iways sîî,i canais,

To acco. Ctîttoiî uîuid %Wuolei .Mil- IlotIs.
liait%% apt Stcaîîilo;îts nuit Slc:îîîublsjîj~ .
crie.t.ii Dillrics.

Suchla 0 Stofisl j'istîîi'8 lims nia'i Ir',i Biody
Vahes c, W:îter Vntv4. < -m1 NN' ~roisklit froi
Stem.ii. WVteraî'ij Soit Plle. C'ut and 1latiable
lion Sojit lipe. .1 I*utîîja, FitIil~i, ijectt.r,
Fie, tonIr. litim, 9194 I roîi C.%StitigQ. ivp
alors. Fxiai:et lielit. Tr-ohley Pl'oes and
'Jriimiîlis, Eetric ati. Gasq 1ixigir,'s, ec.

N%'tiîiiî:îrtlîrecn, Of the Impcrial CorporationiStreet
Stopj Cocit. (it <overîior nai tlot

Watcr Itatiator.
SENO FOR CATALOGUE a PRICE LESTS

I
I
I

College imen 6a
Who value their
Eyesftht use the

Auer Light...
1682 NOTRE DAMe



11101d QUALITY

SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS

I>iO'i1 sets. a4 re.elelll(lelliied
by Lro SIlel>ltairt.

fii Siteictoils.

HIcK'S CLINICAL. THERMOMETER.
ETC., E Tc.

JH. CHAPMAN,
Snrgicail SupisIY I)Olt,

2494 St. Catherine St.,
cor. McCI1i College Avenue,

iteference: Tiiète Meili FaeîîitY.

MffflAIV*iC To Rn
SFor Sale

~ Exchiange
¶ ~SOLE AGiFSCY FOR

VIVE CAMuIal
Pricec.-$5.00, $7.5(i $9.0O, and ý10. 00.

Send fur C'.Alogiu e

Developin.aaid..rintiAg
for Àia=teurs.

R . sMiTH,
MONTREIL> PHOTO SUI>PLY.

104 St. Fîîncois X-"avier Street.
IJptotwiî Braticli 2263 St. Catherine

(R~ . ~e & Co'st. Store)

WVHAT W1VLL~ TkiE END BE?

«%Ve are living ln un age Df haste, CfD
rapici change andi -fevneinh aott.vIty, an
age, of téléphones, Teist expi'esaes. -spceeiy
eteamahiipu und blgh g6ar bicycles. Wae
are Impatient of deiay hn al] tbings, be
grutige ourselves' our hours oi *sleep, andt
regard every :minute flot devtff to husi.

ADVERTJSEMENTS

net;$ as Bo mill limo lest. >;Veil thofse
rare tiouirs wliicti we tievote t9 amutse-
ment nusit be ceut short. IaVe Chia t
the îIay. ioîîgIîg for the final curtain:
catr eunnnr trips are timli te t fin-
stanmt from the tie Ive liv. hoile tilt
%e' retntrat jaeied ley Met Nvorry of coutl
Iîg: the' minute., we )lave lest lit plengure-

înakIig: nt chure'i w(- iiige't li outr peu'<
nuitclin searce contain ou' nt, en'
tilI tîe doxtilogy r't'eases uls: we boi oui'11
food. anîd as. toi, reaîtIlg. t e.hît'a h

fil the nwpirsanti the' lîriefeqt cr 'e'.
viéus of Malt îery itest bookis saiîisfy
n8t. ' arc thé0 %laves ci tinte. tilouîglî

1ii1, iL iilîui spalce witiî oui, lim mtavlng
anti ralii traiîsit tievices. laVe rare' Wltlî
(fine. kece tibre:tst wvlthiîlmt solîi1etlîneu.
faut the clii rogue 1it satislled te keep un1
ai lits stceady jog. weli knowlng Mtlîin l
the ent iehî will (IlMance us. Canwarîi %a-e
pre<ss, goadet la' the, spirit of Ilcs
whîich wc catii modern btusiness einu11rgy,

cnward, ever Onwîart. Ibrcattiles.,. agot'.
Inîsensible to thé chanis of lire that liq!

s0 tt*îptlngiy lit Ille maptls, il the
goal Is rt'aeiictt. antd we gaini thei rew-Nard
of It ail-a jîre'mature grave ant i tî (-iel-
tlaeit »*i)Ieql front nervous sitrailn."
'l'lits îîunaturai si rainiîîg after îîiont'y.

foi' after ail thei' acqlIsIttIci of wvaltiî Il;
the, sole Incentivi' tuat underiies ail Imeou-

cn effort1. lias beîe la viee iore i' le.
sti'îictive- Of letisineits. îîoiîicai andi social
rnoraiity. tîtac drirîîîennessm, glttiting or

t(lie moerpine liaiuit, for, i'ar from lieiac
t'ouîde'n îi le y 0111' l'll'i lnlsilial

oatir chititclît'$ il I.; unîisaipiis' aptîiaudedî
andîî e'tcouir:lgîi li a majority of elas;q

înerciiî'ss doctrine of' tht' sîriIval cf tht'
littt'5t iii ireaivilvîi uîversaliy; an id-

V'idl or iato mu1111nîst le **isli-to-dîltt t'
-as titi, slang of tihe lige ges or lat' con-
denincl 10 stai'vaiion il th 1e one case or
.iisititegt'atioti ii t11 otiier. TlMis b'st-.
ling sin of modlerni elviiizatioîî 1. nîttureel
fil th1e litzfaîîts ciaslz. cuitivaieti Ini the
ille sehlool,, ctîcouraged fil thtý col-leges, appiautiet In the press, upilia iii

the courts. anti] coneioneei, if îlot <'nieorsoei.
ln the churches.

Thé mani wîitl at -. mtltolà lieyonîl
money gettitng i% lookeel upoiî wvith pity
lw some, wlth conienipt by the majority.
-lit Is a -back itnmber." a lossil, a sur.
vival of the znitlile ages, a cireamer. at
tiontlescrIpt, anlything or ev'erything ithat
%viii serve to tiescribe wliat Is uselCss.
tîdesirable anti superiious. The -mon-
strolîs error possesses ail classes, enlgenl-
cierlng disconlent ln Ille workers, envy
and unrest ln the commercial worid, anîl
Insatiable grced ln the0 ali-absorblng;
ranks or capital.

rhlrs al] caver the civilizei 'woriti
are puzzllng over th1e probable outcome
of i al]. Publicists and economists die-

erl.re that a frIglîtlîî social upheaxai.
sîîch as thé worid has neyer- seen. M-111
hoe the Inévitable culmination: a distin-
guishel German scholar holtis t0 th1e
opinion that outrareti nature wMi regen-

cerate the worid through somte awful cata-
.af uceards, andi Inaugurale a. new.age,0f

Every Point a Good Point
ini the NEW MODELS of the

STANfDARýD TYPEWRITER
Geod in cvcry part -good for evcry
litîrpose. Dccs gcod wvork, andi doos;
il a gooti long Urne.............: *

SPACKMAN & Co.,
119 St. Frs.-X:&%Icr Street, itoltreal.

IGI

JOINTMLESS LUCKY CURVEC
GEO. S. PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN.

.Tht~, If l. isI, Mt 1".g.uloleoe
8'.hol- .11 he, ct ltbICU ifoli.a W.logl

n'..eoe' L:: . th. oll ai iq~. n .11 1 tot-o,«
<slo 0lb.0 h lo..

THE PARK(ER PEN Co.. Janlesilie. Wjs.

îîrlniacval t(carI aud. graduai dlùveliop-
mîent. WVhatever (lite may have ln store
for the worid, il. Is unquestionabie that It
cannot cotinue ii is présent evîl course;
the sti i lt 10 gréai. the Pace hs too
clasai, which wili upset our niodern.house
fast, andi. lito1the rate's progressa th1e
présent delirium must Cnt! lît seit-destrue-

liton If the brake of reforma bce not applieti
speedily andi effectualg.-CIIE:OPIS.-Thc
Great WCest Magazine.

That popular inancial phrase of Amner-
ca, "They cone Iiigh, but one mnust have
lien!" acqutres an atiditionai eignifl-

cance when modern gears are itaien Into
eonaideration.

Trhe girl whîo carnies a practicable spant-
ner with lier when she rides abroati Is a

-imalden of price;.. therefore woo andi win
her, young ian.



/IDVERTISEMENTS

Beaver Line R~oyal Mail Steamships
Sanlitg wreek1> btwem ci Elfl I tItI.QtIl id tA t '

110(L, catIiuîc 'it Ititî~tin i l hIn II ! I uiîd i h zi v t- i* t.
bark antiItu I'ausctger Non inI

Frott

luîtî:rro (hqs..~et.52

STiaeFte >te;taltiers io siot crr nitie,
steateru 'ail1 frot ti t t- ,y. Vît..lv mr.u, îanîgî

viîîlizirk ttîc evenis,~ îîreetîîîi aitir S o--Ixk

11'&,q i.0 r. a i .. ti accor iiugto*,'îr . *î* ie rt
SECîîNi> CA IN singl I.i tri. " ',tî'îî $1- uur

STEEit.%O P. -'lo Liej'î.-l..o,în, Cî-'w I.ottIoutkrry ndi
flflsi, 812250.

F'or fuirtiier p)nrtitîlarat n. to Ireiglît or î ' a l.plv t.
D. & C. MACI VER, D. W. CAMPBELL,

'rower litsitii, , kîr.i'luagr
22 NVatt-r.qtreqt. 1 x Ilospit-Il tîreet.

HALL, CROSS, BROWH, sHARp & COOK~,
Adlvocates, Barristers and Solicitors,

'JEMI'LF 111ur.îNso
185 St. James Street, - MONTREAL.

Don.-ild '.taicntvr. Q C., .. l.. earqulu;r S. ~IîI:îam tC.L.

Macmaster & Maclennan.

St James St MONTREAL

Robertsonï, Fleet & Faclconier,
-A:,-DOCÂT-CE S,

157 St. James Street, Montreal.

H. V. Ta.uELLJ-

Temple Building, 185 St. James Street,
M ONTREAL.

GRASS
~aqdON

BEDSTEADS

N ew dtrîlgot, e
liodinîg style. fill

nuîd liiqst ituntiton
Ittqaipatent

l'oI*-litlg lroii lied

H.R. Ives & Co., Mfrs., Montreal
Send for Catalogue

DOMINION LINIE
STrEAMSHIPS-
LIVEROOI 2 SERZVICE.

Ste.littvr. 1-'r,ii Mt1tn ml. Frosit (jue1îec.
1 orl.iiire . Sept., 24. Vl.'iglit.......p.1 24, 2.tit.I tittiitûi. .it. O. e. .. t. I.23 p.zîu.

,.:IlraîIqir.. . .... Met. K. ... ()et 8,2 à) 1ti.
.00t. 1.'. . . .. Oct. 1.5, 2A 11.10

a tiu fet 22.S~;ET ; .. ...... or ct. -22.21l lu.a
IC.VIES ()F iidiîiîiiî'rrv-C:sbmiol o

tî1t l p .îiît îuîw il liglo .$11 IA) j ret tirli. .SCCOîIîI tal-li1 5 0 ;atii

Stci:sg-'Icî .t''er Iîîl l)err%,j .tii. Qýiueiit , lq11 l -Irst
ald 11.0%* 0toS.'s Stî.:etg. Ouite Iirisrtfre..

«%Iltl>iîtniuî ; iroiiiî.tt:îtcri
farI4

rdtier informaiîtin appîstî to ai aîgent of ditv *oinilt,

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
17 irlAgt.

WATO H REPA IRS Feiiitnlly 0 dnait
jo"hN WIATSON',B

2174 St. Catherine St. MONTREAL
ir Atiqo( j.% rioN MiTî,fN.Est of V'illlips Sqti:îre.

George W. fieed & Go.
SL>ýTE, MIETALS, PtND GRAVEL ROOFIjPC

Asphait Fiooring for Basements

783 -1id 785  CRAIG S'TREET, MNRA

ESTAiniLISIIED 1859.

J HENRY Pl. GRAY,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

122 St. Lawreneo 3lIatn St. '31ONTREAL.
Vie 1)Ispeîî,tng of Iîlctnelnsl Prescriptionsi a epecia1ty.

I'i 1Cif% I1gi3pittI-. Dlpt' flri(-s and clieniteal Lecturers suit-
pie tt,(eiîItio 1)niis nuit Pturt Clîcmic.ds at Wliîo1csal Price~.

Orîl0rs soliciteil froi COuutry 'i Ica .
Ikltll ordtcrs -ttended te with dittpatcli.

G.&J. E$P1LIN,
Box Manufacturers il. .

and Lumber Merchants,
OFFICE-. 126 OUKE Sr..* MONTREAL.

Gentlemen can bo shaved anîd litre thoir liair liroporly ent an.1
drcs.c*I bY calling a:

T7HOS SLJTTON,
fHygienic Barbers' Hall;

134 PEEL ST., Dominion Sq.
Or Balmoral Hotel,

ESTABLISHED 1858. MONTREAL&
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The best cycling seaso.n of the- year
is now at hand '

$25.O O SPOT CAISHNEWDR S
A high grade wheel in every detail. Dunlop, Vîm, or Hartford Tires. Itou will not

able to duplicate this price next year; we make it to, clear balance of stock.
SpetiaI-A few Ajuminum X.RAY LAMPS to clear at $2.5o.

du HUi <J T O'& 00. 11 sl HELENv CT,
x«Im Ibis papoe Irlu eaInÈ.

01>00 608600000 ------------- -------bsoseses ss~
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Istruments

-U ins Quality.

LaetPatterns.

>~ ~IIick,' Clinical ''ier minetcris,
I)is4ectin1g .Scts (Wci-ýb' 8, Grly's),

1)ovn' Improvccl StOlhoscopes,
-. MaIrshl's Irnprovcd sîethophuîîcs,

Skeletonis, SkullIa, IE.c., Etc.,
-ALSC'-

.4 '-.* Vetcrir.ary lnstrunienîs, Chernical( ,,. and l3acteriological Apparatue.

L.yman Sons &Co.,
380 and 388 St. Paul Street, MODNTREAL

FOOT
* BALL

Padded Knichers, y $ 1.50
Camnas jae1hets, -. 75
jerseyis,.. .. .... 2.00
Hose .. .. ..... 1.00

ALI. IN REGULATION McGILL COLORS

Albert Demers.& Go.
1840 NOTRE DAME ST.

2nd door cast of NIcGilI.

Sugical

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co.
581> ]DOUCIESTIER ST.

For lowest rates for advertîsnina
tiis or any otiier publication .1dresa
TIuE P. 1)EStlAlATS ADVEILTIS.
INO AGENCY, -.8 St. Jamer Street,
Moutrcal. Toleplione Main 313$

mcciII Toxt Books8,
Nte Books,Books! FoutalnP,, Etc.,

ALL AT LOWEST PRIC}S AT-

C. Asbford, 800 Dorchester St. S1tdns 'ulatint

The Largest and Best...

SCRI BBLE1RS
5c, 8c, ioc.

A T .. . «u

GIIÂMAN'S -BOOK STORE
2407 St. Catherine St.

Ncar Peol Street

CTHEORET,
Law Booksellor, Publisher aid Birider

....IVItLI4111I OP....

Iba Revue Ibçqa1e -ir m
Iba Revue de Jurisprudence

il and 13 ST. JAMES STREET

Bell Tel Dralin 2921 z=- _MONTREAL

WEIR, ROBERT STANLEY, D.C.L.
cf vil cigod .t Lov"r caitla. 1 vol. Royal 32. Prie8 bound

in elotii s2 (ID. .mst accurate Ezîsgliîsh 1ocktvi Edittou ms amended
tu datc (61 ', t l.

1807 Mlain 1807

Is the Telephone number to

cail Up when you wvant your

Laundry 'done in best style.


